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THE REVOIJUTION IN QUEBEC.
RIE resuits in Quebec of the recentDoniînion
Selections are both cheering and alatriing.

They are at once a cause for gratitude and a
eall to strenous, earnest, inixediate vork.

In this statement there is flot the slighitest
reference to the polîtical. aspect of the case, but
to the revoit of the people fromi ecclesiasticai con-
trol in civil niatters, their assertion of freedom
to think and vote according to their own judge-
ment.

Two things shouid be seriously poudered by
the Protestant Christiaris of Canada: First, the
fact of the revoit, second the meaning o! it.

1. Tnx F-ACT 0F TRE REVOLT.

This is patent te aUl. The hiierarchy threw ail
their influence in one direction, while the great
majority of the people deliberately voted in an
opposite direction. A few years ago such a thing
would bave been impossible. The conmmand of
the Church would -have been fInal with inulti-
tudes ivho nowv have disregarded it.

The revoit does flot irnply any sudden change
in the attitude of the people toward the Church.
It is but the expression of a revolution in senti-
nient that has long been going on and more
rapidly with eachi succecding year. The revoit is
the ]atest and strongest expression of that stead-
îly changing sentiment, and its strength as thus
manifested bas been a surprise to ail. French
and English; Catholie and Protestant; priest
and people; have alike been startled -%ith its
depth and power. Few would have believed it
Possible.

Many causes have conîbined to produce tîxis
revolution. It is a natural resuit of the denîand
for unreasoning submission, wilxi always tends
te make men grov restive; and it is a resuit,
jUst as natural, of' the groving light, and know-
Iedge -%vlich is penetratisng everywhere.

This light has comne fromn many sources. Hun-
dreds of thouèands have emigrated to New Eng-
]and and their intercourse and corespondence
Ivith their homes has done muchi b break the
SPeil of Clîurcii power.

The French Press toc has been -rowing more
outspoken. ht lias denianded the righits uf the
people to coutrol theirsciîouh,; ithlas adocated,
varjous nieasures of reforni; it lias even clared to
denounce scaudais axuong the priUbthiud. At-
tempts hiavp been madle to stifle it; periodicals
hatve been put under the ban, the faibliful for-
Ibiddcn to read tlîem, and in somie cases they have
had to cease publication or change their naine;
but t lie liberty that they represeated could flot ha
suppressed.

Aniong the agencies ini this movement, and
the healthicst of them ail, is the work of French
Evangelization carrîed on by the Churches, and
more largely by our own than any other. The
resuits at tumes have seenied sinall, and slow in
their appearing; but thatwork lias done its part,
flot nierely in bringing on dissatisfaction with a
biind subinission te Romie, but in leading te a
purer faith, one that askzs no submission but to,
God; a faitli that loves the light; a faith worthy
of free mien.

In one department alone of that %work, the
Pointe aux Trembles Sehocols, 3,500 young French
Canadians have been educated during the fifty
3'ears since these sehools began, and the results
in their homes and ainong their friends, though
quiet, miust have been very great.

Prom the causes above inentioned it will be
seen that two very distinct classes of agency, one
purely secular the other rcligious, have had their
part in the rcsult presentiy attained. 0f the
latter class it is probable that the most effective
-was the late political campaign, presenting as it
did, ail sides of this question to the mind of the
ppIle as no similiar contest ever did before.

The ground thus gaincd wvill nover be lost.
Pactions nîay change ; heirarchy niay ally itself
îvithi one or other great party in polities ; but it
will no longer drive the people at its will. NVhen
men taste liberty they alwaysstriveforniore, and
French Caxiadians wvill flot rest, until the press,
the tithes, the sehoois, and ail else belonging te
the people shahl be freed froni the control of the
pric.sthood and nien wil live in the enjoyment of
ail theirrighrs as British freemnen.
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